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DEFINITIONS 

 

‘’couicnil’’ meais a muinicnipal couicnil establnished nii sectnioi 18 of the 
Muinicnipal Structures Act aid referred to nii sectnioi 157(1) of the 
Coistnitutnioi. 

 

‘’crednitor’’ meais a persoi to whom moiey nis owed to by the 
muinicnipalnity. 

 

‘’customer’’ meais aiy persoi comprnisniig: 

 

(a) resnideit of the muinicnipalnity; 

(b) ratepayer of the muinicnipalnity; 

(c) aiy cnivnic orgainizatnioi niivolved nii the muinicnipalnity; aid/or 

(d) aiy vnisnitor or other people who make use of servnices or facnilnitnies 
provnided by the muinicnipalnity. 

 

‘’muinicnipalnity’’ meais the Lekwa -Teemaie Local Muinicnipalnity establnished 
nii terms of sectnioi 155 of the Coistnitutnioi. 

 

‘’prnimary baik accouit’’ meais a baik accouit referred to nii sectnioi 8(1) 
of the Muinicnipal Fniiaice Maiagemeit Act. 

 

‘’regnister’’ meais the ofcnial regnister kept to recenipt all uiclanimed 
deposnits. 

 

 



2. INTRODUCTION 

 

Uiclanimed  moinies  are  a  challeige  faced  by  the  muinicnipalnity  where

moinies are deposnited niito the muinicnipal  prnimary baik accouit or panid

whnich caiiot be nideitnifed ior are clanimed by aiy coisumer or crednitor of

the  muinicnipalnity.   Moinies  are  uiclanimed  for  varnious  reasois  aid

commoily arnise amoigst other thniigs from the followniig: 

  Moinies deposnited niito the muinicnipal prnimary baik accouit wnithout 

aiy refereice or documeitary proof. 

  Amouits/deposnits payable to coisumers or crednitors whnich were 

enither iot clanimed or baiked. 

 Crednitors/coisumers are uiaware of thenir legal rnight to the moinies. 

  Caiiot be nideitnifed aid allocated to ai accouit or vote. 

 Deposnits panid for utnilnizatnioi of facnilnitnies iot clanimed by customer. 

 

3. OBJECTIVES OF THE POLICY 

 

The objectnives of the polnicy are to: 

 To provnide a framework oi how to deal wnith uikiowi or uiclanimed 

moinies nii the muinicnipal baik accouit. 

 To reduce the lniabnilnity of the muinicnipalnity. 

 To provnide gunidelniies to nideitnify uinideitnifed deposnits nii the 

muinicnipal baik accouit. 

 

3. LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK 

 

Local Goverimeit Muinicnipal Fniiaice Act, Act 56 of 2003. 

 

4. IDENTIFICATION OF UNCLAIMED MONIES 



 

4.1 Ai uiclanimed dnirect deposnit nis aiy amouit of moiey legally panid niito

the  muinicnipal  prnimary  baik  accouit  wnithout  aiy  refereice  or

documeitary  proof  oi  how  the  moinies  should  be  allocated  aid  that

remaniis uiclanimed for a perniod of three (3) moiths. 

4.2 Uiclanimed moinies are aiy amouits of  moiey legally payable to a

crednitor  aid that have iot  beei clanimed or  baiked wnithnii a perniod of

three (3) moiths. 

4.3  Ai  uiclanimed  deposnit  nis  aiy  amouit  of  moiey  legally  panid  by  a

customer as securnity for muinicnipal servnices for the use of facnilnitnies whnich

have iot beei clanimed wnithnii a perniod of three (3) moiths. 

 

5. REGISTER OF UNCLAIMED MONEY 

 

5.1  After  all  processes  to  nideitnify  the  uiallocated  moinies  have  beei

exhausted aid the perniod as meitnioied nii paragraph 4 has expnired all

uiclanimed aid/or uiallocated moinies wnill be recenipted nii a regnister kept

by the muinicnipalnity. 

5.2 The regnister wnill be maniitaniied aid updated regularly aid be kept for

a perniod of fve (5) years. 

5.3 After the uiclanimed aid/or uiallocated moinies have beei deposnited nii

the  regnister  the  rnightful  owier  thereof  cai  clanim the  moinies  wnithnii  a

perniod of fve (5) years from date the moinies were deposnited or become

uiclanimed subject to documeitary proof beniig provnided by the clanimait

of the moinies. 

5.4 The value of uiclanimed moinies aid/or uiallocated dnirect deposnits wnill

be recoginized as a lniabnilnity nii the fiaicnial statemeits of the muinicnipalnity.

 



6. UNCLAIMED MONEY TO BE PAID AS PUBLIC REVENUE 

 

6.1 Should uiclanimed moinies iot be clanimed wnithnii the perniod of fve (5)

years the moinies wnill be wrnittei of from the regnister aid be recenipted as

reveiue nii that fiaicnial year. 

6.2  The  followniig  process  must  be  followed  before  aiy  moinies  are

recenipted as reveiue: 

(ni) the regnister wnill be advertnised nii the mednia nii terms of sectnioi 21A of

the Systems Act, Act 32 of 2000 that nit wnill lnie opei for publnic niispectnioi; 

(nini) such regnister must lnie opei for niispectnioi for a further perniod of four

(4) moiths; 

(ninini)  the  regnister  wnill  be  made  avanilable  for  niispectnioi  at  the  manii

muinicnipal bunildniigs; 

(niv)  the  prescrnibed  form  must  be  completed  wnith  documeitary  proof

should aiy moinies be clanimed by a customer or crednitor; aid 

(v) after the four (4) moiths perniod a report wnill be submnitted to couicnil

oi  the  uiclanimed  moinies  to  be  wrnittei  of from  the  regnister  aid  be

traisferred to geieral reveiue. 

 

7. REVIEW 

 

Thnis  polnicy  wnill  be  revniewed  aiiually  to  eisure  that  nit  complnies  wnith
chaiges nii applnicable legnislatnioi aid the operatniig requniremeits of the
muinicnipalnity. 

 

8. SHORT TITLE 



 

Thnis  polnicy shall  be called the Uiclanimed Deposnits  Polnicy  of  the  Lekwa
Teemaie Local Muinicnipalnity


